Family Camp Weekend
Fri. Sept. 20 - Sun. Sept 22
In celebration of our 79th season, Friendly Pines Camp is offering a weekend camp for families and adult individuals. It will be just like a
day of summer camp during one of the most beautiful times of the year. Below are some of the things we have planned. Registration is
now open. We can take about 30 families. First-come, first-served. Go to www.friendlypines.com for an application. Returning Camper and
Alumni Discounts

The Program

Trail Rides: You can ride to your heart’s content. We’ll have rides scheduled from Friday afternoon through
Sunday morning. Beginner rides. Longer rides for the adventerous as well.
ArcherY: The archery range will be open all week. .
HikinG: We’ll offer short one-hour hikes. We’ll also have longer hikes to Spruce Mountain.
SwimminG: The pool will be open all day. You can even try some log rolling.
Canoe and KayaK: We will canoe and kayak both at our lake and at Goldwater lake.
CraftS: Come make something woodsy. A friendship bracelet. Some jewelry. A tie-dye t-shirt
TenniS: Tennis for beginner and not-so-beginners.
Round DanceS: On the tennis courts, we’ll do the dances the campers love. White Silver Sands. Patty Calk Polka.
Virginia Reel. Tennesse Wig Walk. Don’t know how? We’ll teach you.
OvernightS: Tents will be set up for camping. Cook over a fire. Sleep under the stars.
FishinG: We have the poles and tackle. Come catch catfish and bass out of our own private lake.
CampfIRES: Traditional campfire programs Friday and Saturday night. You are welcome to contribute..
Games and SnackS: Fun and games in the dining lodge each night. Come make an decadent ice cream sundae.
Challenge CoursE: Yes, you can ride the zip line. Jump from the pamper pole. Do the giant swing. Tackle the
climbing wall.
Groom Creek ClassiC: Just 300 yards up the road is the start to the Groom Creek Classic 1/2 marathon, 10K,
5K, and 2 mile. FPC provides the food. Great way to start Saturday morning.

Tuition
ADULTS (18 and up): $275 • 6-17 year olds: $175 • 5 and under: FREE •
$100 Alumni and Returning Camper Discounts

Housing
One Family Per Cabin, unless otherwise requested. These are the same cabins our campers stay in. All cabins are
an open room with bunk beds. Every cabin has a shower, toilet, and sink.

What Your Tuition Includes

Your tuition includes 7 meals (Friday, Lunch through Sunday Lunch), all the activities and equipment, housing, and a
free Family Camp Weekend t-shrt.

928-445-2128 • email: info@friendlypines.com • website: www.friendlypines.com

